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The war cloud in Europe has a

faint nilver lininjf.

Democratic power means a low U-rif- it

low tariff means the crashing

out of what remains of manufactur-

ing establishments.

English horse buyers are in this
country now buying horses. Illinois

an;l Kentucky are the States in which... . ... i v. ul,f
The Republican State Committee

Jn ringing- - tones sounds the alarm

over the prospective passage of the
Democratic anti-tari- ff law by Con-

gress.

The Republican State Central Com-

mittee met in Harrisburg last week,

passed a ringing resolution, protest-

ing against the passage of the "free
trade" bill as proposed by such Dem-

ocratic leaders as Mr. "Wood, of New

York.

The movement of people to the
West is on a large scale, the over-

crowded towns and cities are empty
ing themselves of their surplus pop-

ulation, all of which will produce
within the next half dozen years a
healthy country for the people.

Through mail for cities, bat give coun-
try people, la the Juniata Valley, mail on
war trains.

How would the communist and
the tramp live if people were all like

they are. There would be no people
to bejr from. There would be no
people to collect poor tax from, and
no people to collect tax from to build
jails and keep them in repairs, no
improvements of any kind.

The western nations have begun
the march to the East. Russia and
England are the first to confront
each other for the spoils. If they
arbitrate it this time it will only stay

the bloody strife for a period. The
commercial and political interests
that have developed in the East, in
India, and other countries down
there, cannot, so long as human
worldly ambition troubles men be
settled without bloody wars. Has
the time for the beginning of wars
among western nations for Eastern
supremacy come T

Through mail for cities, bnt give people
in the Juniata Valley mails on way train.

It was not the Republics party
that prostrated the business of ill?
country. It was the business itself.
The business overdid itself, that is
the secret of the financial distress.
Nearly everybody who could get it
took too heavy a load of credit, took
more than could be carried, and
when failure came they looked around
for a scapecoat to saddle their own
mistake on. The canning Democrat-
ic leader said yes, saddle it on the Re-

publican party, and following that
cry many a man blamed his own mis-

takes on the Republican party, when
the truth of his case is, that the Re-

publican party had no more to do
with it than the man in the moon.

The father of Charlie Ross lectur-

ed in Boeton on the evening of March
24, on the story of his lost son. A

dispatch Bays :

Mr. Ross announced at the begin-
ning of his lecture his belief that it
was the design of the kidnappers, in
case they were successful in extort-
ing a ransom for Charlie, to make a
regular business of such a trade in
human life. Nearly every letter from
the thieves contained evidence of such
a design. Having this conviction he
refused for a long time to compro-
mise with them, feeling that to do so
would expose every man's family to
the same terrible danger. It seems,
however, at last he entered into an
agreement to pay a certain snm of
money, in consideration of which his
boy was to be restored. The arrange-
ment was that he should take an ex-

press train leaving Philadelphia for
New York at midnight, and on arriv-
ing at New York take a Hudson Riv-

er railroad train and ride to Albany.
During the railroad ride he was to
stand on the rear platform of the
last car, with the money in a valise,
and when he saw a man on the track
making a certain signal he was to
throw off the valine. He took the
trip, but saw no signal, and was af-

terward informed in a letter from the
kidnappers that, aeeiog a newspaper
report that he had gone elsewhere to
see a boy said to be Charlie Ross,
they had not sent their aged loZ the
money.

Through mails Tor cities, but give people
in the Juniata Valley mails on nay trains.

Oo the 19 of March, William, sod of
Mrs J no. Marshall, by a former bus-bsa-

aud now about 16 years old, pick-

ed up a shell on Antietam battlefield
and tok it to the home of his parents
in tho village of Purtcrstown, situated
between Keedysville aud Sbsrpaburg,
and in tbe eveuiog extracting there-
from some powder tested its virtue with
(ire by the lighted eardlc and it failed
to explode. He then laid the shell by
for tbe nigbt in tbe kitchen. At earl;
mora of next day be was awakened to
make jp the fires. He made the fire
1 tbe room stove, and firing a stick at
one end be proceeded to the kitchen
and inrted it into tbe shell, when it
ottrst with terrible effect, tearing off
nearly one f bis hands and lacerating
the other, shattering it with the bones

- ef tbe wrist, wbicb will in a few days
require amputation, burned bis eve
brows, destroying one of bis eyes. Its
power was signified by its display npon
the kitchen. It demolished th win
dow lights sash, broke a bole down

" through tbe floor sad a fragment pass-

ed p through tbe floor and throngs the
roe f Fi "mil n Mail.

-- - r t -

- - DcAsbUctvI m Chaster. -

Quite an excitement was created in
Chester last week bj the discovery
that two men, who were trtwted by
the community, had proved them-
selves defaulters, and abecondeJ.
One was George If. Pardon, Esq.,
Secretary of the Citizr-ns- ' Building
Associatioa. lie left Chester several
days aga, saying that he would soon
return ; but as he failed to put in an
appearance, suspicion was aroused,
and his papers examined into. In
his safe was found a letter to Mr.
WilliAm B. BroonialL, and a deed of
assignment, in which he made over
all the property he had to that gen
tleman, lie admitted in the letter
that ho wa a defaulter of tho funds
of the" Building Association to the
amount of $13,500. and explained
now tne emnezzianient was accom- -

plished. He began in 1876 by rais-
ing the loans borrowed from the com-
pany, in the following manner :. If
a stockholder borrowed eight hun-
dred dollars, he recorded a loan of
one thousand dollars on his books
and pocketed the difference. By this
means he soon absb acted the large
amount before mentioned. The loss
will not especially cripple theassoci
ation, bnt will require about six
months longer to run oat tan would
otherwise have been the case. Par-do- e

had other trust money in his pos-
session, which he 6tola, and which
will cause more distress than this
larjrer thefU- - ,

The other5 defaulter was a man
named George H. Levis, who some
months ago made his appearance in
Chester in behalf of the tomperanee
cause. His zerl and enthusiasm oon
made friends for him in that temperance-

-loving city, and he became affi-
liated with a number of the prominent
c'ilatns. Beside being a lecturer he
represented himself to be an invent-
or, and eventually managed to organ-
ize a company with himself as Pres-
ident for the manufacture aud sale
of a certain patent cppliance. Re
cently Levis departed, and the gen-
tleman who entered actively into the
manufacturing project with him found
themselves each alxmt ten thousand
dollars out. of pocket Nothing has
since been heard of the two men.
and it is thought that they have gone
to join Jiullard. nest Chester Repub-
lican.

Through mails for cities, hnt give coun
try people, in the Juniata Valley, mail en
way trains.

NEWS ITEMS.
Iowa Las restored capital puDisb-tnen- t.

Cleveland is to have a 25,000 io

hospital.
New Zealand potatoes sre being raid,

ed on by the Colrsdo beetle.
Five to seven thousand hostile In-

dians are reported to be within 100
miles of Fort Walsh.

Patrick Murray's sixth and last
child died in Newport, K. I , on tbe
27th ult., of dipbtbearia.

General Grant made Lis triumphal
entry into Jerusalem upon a white
Arab steed, witb housing of gold.

A Georgia lady bas obtained bonor.
al! mentiou in tbe papers of ber State
by being tho happy possessor of IS cats.
- Father WaL'h, a zealous Catholic
priest, is trying to break n? the practice
of Sunday rum selling at Long Branch

A young woman of Woolwich, Me.,
aged 23, married a nu 83 on payment
of $1,000, which was tbe price be
offered

Emigrants to Kansas continues un-

precedented in the history of the West.
Over 2,500 emigrants reached tbe State
on Saturday.

Phebe Jones, aged 73 years, is un
der arrest at Andover Mass., for the
mnrder of her bister Mary Aon J ones,
aged 76 years.

Mis Laura T. Beauregard, tbe on-
ly daughter of General G. T. Beaure-
gard, was married in New Orleans a
few days sgo.

Two children of Mrs, Whiting, at
Brussels, Ont., were fatally poisoned
on the 27tb, by eating wild parsnips.
Two others are not expected to survive.

Boston has a girl's Latin school of
thirty pnpils, which costs three thou-
sand nine hundred dollars per year, or
one hundred and thirty dollars per pu
pil.

Counterfeits of the $5 note of the
Pocassit National Bank of Fall River,
Mass., have made their appearance the
first counterfeit that bas ever been is-

sued on the new series of 1S75.
' Bancroft, the historian, is said to en-

joy band-orga- n music, and to spare Mrs.
Bancroft's nerves, be bas tbe accom-
plished Italians escorted to the back
(rate, where they grind while he digs
bis garden.

lr. Jacob's barn, near Madison,
Wis., was burned on Monday, a week
together with a number of imported
stock, including the stallions Bobbie
Burns and Napoleon III. and the bort- -

horns Baron and Categ Sixth, besides a
large amount of grain. Loss not stat
ed ; insurance $12,000.

Tbe Secret Service Division has sev
eral specimens of the counterfeit half
dollar, the trade dollar and tbe new sit
ver dollar. ' They are closely in imita-
tion of ths genuine, but there is an an
preciable difference in weight, beinjj
considerably lighter.

Dnring tbe trial of a mining suit in
Dead wood, Dakota, one of the witnesses
thinking some questions propounded by

Olaggett too personal
drew a refg'er on tbe attorney,
was prevented j"ora using it by a by
s ander." Tbe W.'ness was fined for
contempt of court

Simon Cameron turned several
double somersaults in escaping unhurt
from the wreck of a train on the Van- -

dalia line near Troy, III., oo Saturday
night a week while be wa returning
from the Dot Sprincs When be

his performance be said: "That,
not so bad for a man of eighty."

The grand jury of Hanover, N. H.,
has found indictments for breaking and
attempting to commit an assault
against C. M. Cooke and J. G. Burnett,
tbe ringleaders of the bai'ng affair, for
whnfce arrest President Bartlett offers
$200. The other two who were arrest,
ei have been aeoepted as state's evi-

dence.
In Monroe county, Mich, tbe dead

body of Mrs. Lang wag found suspend-
ed in a barn with a rope arruod ber
neck. A eoroner's jury rendered a
verdiet of suicide, but recent develop-
ments make it appear that the woman

I vsaa tnnrdstred bv her hnahanrl and
' there Is consequently great excitement.

I

At Weltliana, Mass., James Larkin,
white intoxicated, boat bis mother
senseless witb a poker. Supposing ber
to be dead be set ire to tbe bouse and
jumped into tbe rtver, but tbe current
bore bim to the land- - He then re-
turned borne, where be was arrested by
the police, who bad extinguished tbe
nr.

A man was scared to death in Ber-ryvill- e,

Mo. He was passing a grave,
yard at midnight, when two men sprang
from behind- - a monument and shouted
at him. He ran home and went to bed
but was so nervous that he eonld not
sileep, end before morning be died in

The convict choir at the Auburn (N
Y.) Prison is a remarkable musical or-

ganisation. Tbe organist it sentenced
for grand larceny, the first violin, tbe
firt tenor, and double has are mur-
derers, the second toanr, basso, and
sopranos are all burglars, and the pro--
lessor is a rorger.

Cobert Darts from Broome eounty,
N. V., attempted to commit suicide, bv
cutting bis throat on a raft tied up a
short distance above Northumberland
on Monday a week. Finaneial embar-
rassment and the detention of his raft
by high winds, it is supposed, made
him do the foolish deed. His wife ar
rived next day, and he will most likely
recover.

There was a panic at the Metropoli-
tan Theater. Sacramento, on Mrch 14
A boy who had eoucealed himself iu
tbe loft to witness the play surrep'i
tionsly by peeping through the elevator
made a mistake and forced bis leg
through the plastering, large fragments
cf which fell over the eait and lower
side of the parquet. The spectators
prang to their feet and began to work

their way into the aisles and toward the
doors ; but as tbe whole ceiling did not
give wsy and the small boy was speed-
ily discovered, tSe panic was soon over
and tbe play went on.

Years ago a Methodist minister laid
np a small treasure on earth and it bas
returned to bim after many days.
When be began preaching he bad $30
to spare after buying a home and com
pleting his outfit for tbe circuit, and he
deposited it in a savings bank in Lew.
iston, Maine. He subsequently added
50 atone time and 100 at auother time
to bis account, but did not call for a
penny until one day last week, when be
drew out his balance. His deposits had
swelled with the interest to about $13,.
000.

A whale was bombarded off the eoast
of North Carolina last week. When
the first bomb wss fired it failed to ex.
plode, but it made tbe whale furious,
and he struck one of the boats and
knocked it several feet above the water.
Tbe captain then fired another bomb
which failed to explode. Tbe third
bomb exploded near the heart. The
blood spouted about ten feet high, and
as tbe crew rushed up to stick tLeir
lanoes into the whale the blood fell in
showers upon tbeui and their boats.
Tbe fight was witnessed by another
crew stationed miles away. Tbe whale
was forty. two feet long and extremely
fat.

Thmufh mails for cities, but give people
in the Juniata Valley mail on wartrains.

ciii'ttrii.
Baltimore is building a new Roman

Catholic Church, to be called tbe Pius
IX Memorial Church. It is to cost
$140,000.

About thirty cf the Bishop of the
P. E. church will attend the n

Synod which commences in Lon-

don on J uly 2.
The Baptists of Kentucky are econ-

omizing their preaching to suoi a de
gree that only forty of theil churches
iu the State have preaching every Suu
day.

Sunday last was one of the liveliest
Sundays ever seen in Richmond, Vir-

ginia. Tbe two eminent colored past
ors of that city, Drsper and Ja.-pe-r.

debated the question as to whether the!
sun stands still or moves around tbe
earth.

The bark Azor Las been dedicated at
Charleston, S. C, as a missionary ves
set. She is to sail to Liberia, and car-
ry no rum. Most of the vessels which
carry missionaries over tako rum
enough to undo whatever good the mis-
sionaries are likely to accomplish. It
is not probable that a great many emi-

grants will go to Liberia from among
tbe freedmen of the South. Tbe picas
ant idea that these people are to go
over by the thousands to "redeem
Africa" has not yet found its way
largely into practical operation.

It has been d iscoverd 1bat two
servants of the late Pius IX., his valet
and bis secretary, who were in the hab-
it of doing as they pleased during the
last years of their master's life, are
unoonsoiontble scoundrels. Not only
did they steal everything tbey could
lay their bands npon about the palace,
but they actually sold as old paper,
large quantities of unopened letters
addressed to the Pope, from high dig-
nitaries of the Church, from ether per-
sons of bigh station, and one of these
unopened epistles wss actually from
MacMahoo.the President of tbe French
republic. This preoious pair of thieves
have been turned out of tbe Vatioan
neck and beels.

FOREIG.f.
Tbe Mexican newspapers declare

tbat United States Minister Foster is
an obstacle in the way of settling tbe
difficulties between Mexico and tbe
United States, and charge that he is
actuated by personal motives.

The French in Mexico are doing
every thing to throw the Mexican Gov-
ernment int a hostile attitude toward
tbe United States. Tbey fear a com-

mercial treaty will be made witb tbe
United States, which would be injur-ien- f

to their interests, as all tbe com
merce of Mexico is uow in European
bands.

A report comes from St Alexandre,
Canada, tbat recent developments
strongly point to La Page, who w

bung at iooeord, i. J., tor tbe mur-
der of Josie Langmaid, as tbe perpet- -

ator of tbe eold-blood- ed murder of two
women, mother and daughter, at tbat
place ten years ago.

Clarion county's jail cost $120,000,
but notwithstanding this fact, two
prisoners managed to escape from it, on
Monday of last week, in broad day
light, by digging a bole in tbe wall.
The tools used for tbis purpose were a
latch off a eell door, a common table
knife and an iron red from a bed-stea-

fashioned inte Look,

STATE ITEMS.
Christiana, Lancaster eoouty, bas

revived tbe spelling bee.
Millions of grasshoppers are being

turned ap by Wayne eounty plows.
Thirty thousand wild pigeons were

caught at Sheffield, Pa., one day re-

cently, in nets.
Franoi Kettle, a thirteen-year-ol- d

boy of llollidaysburg, bas run away to
join a monastery.

Tbe Great Council of Red Men. of
Pennsylvania will meet at CarlisU the
second week in May.

Tbe Annual State Sunday School
Convention will be held at Williams- - i

port on the eleventh of June. j

A 25 pound wild cat. measuring 3
'

feet and nine inches, was shot at Fuun
tain Dale. Adams Co., recently.

Robert Wi'sou, the oldest Mason in
in Dauphin county, died at Ilighspiro
on Tuesday night a week aged 86.

snD who kiI, fuXeg. Xho ,re,sarer re.
cently paid a man $4,25 for four scalps.

The soldiers in the eity of Reading
who sued the State during the late riots
wers paid on Friday. The bill amount
ed to $5000.

At Franklin on Wednesday a ver-
dict of $5,000 was rendered against
Oil City in favor of H. 8. Mays who
sued for damages for injuries reoeived
by falliug through a defeotive sidewalk.

Incaster oonn'y produced a very
beavy crop of tobacco last year, but tbe
prices that are being resliasd are not j

satisfactory. Tbe last advices show
an increased demand, and slightly iin
proved figures.

A. terrible accident happened on
Monday to Mrs. R. Arinslong, ('heater.
While standing near a hot cook stove
she fainted and fell face downward
upon the stove, burning herself fear-

fully about the bead. H;r eyesight is
thought to be permanently injured.

E! wood Shank, while on bis way '

Pickering, Chester oounty, from Pbts
xville, was attacked by a robber, who
shot bim in tbe forehead and robbed
bim of a watch, a revolver and some
money. His wound is not considered
dangerous.

Andrew Iloltiwnrtb, a man about
eighty-tw- vears old, a respected citi
zen of Petersburg Lancaster eoun,y;
was found Iving desd behind the stove
on Wednesday morning a week. He
had arose to build a fire, and while
thus engaged had been seized with tbe
fatal attack.

Dr. Thomas Kotbrock cf Centre
county, who was recentlv tried for the
crime of abortion, tbe jury failing to
agree, was arrested the other day and j

committed to prison to answer a similar !

eharo. The victim in this case is a J

Mr. Kttele, of Bellefonte, who died
from the enacts of the operation. !

Chaa. Rakestraw, a liquor dealer in j

tbe villaee of Paradise. Lancaster eoun- -

ty, bad been missed from bis home j

ffverxl wkpIt After rlilii-e- nt aearoh
his body was discovered in a dam on '

IVqua ereek. His pocket were fill !

ed witb stones, and one was tied across '

bis breast, showing that hi death was '

the result of suicide. Cause finan-

cial
1

troubles.

have

last,

Mrs WiHiaiu Shuinan, Columbia, Acrs of Land, nearly all which floored
bas a black of uim-ioi- l auJ in good state of culiiv iti.m, hat
remarks exchange. Oae thereon erected acoinmodious DWELLING
whims will not its Bjrn, and all necrairr ss

Wr A soon There is variety or ex
a the cat sees her with ths objection- -

able glaat.es acrois nose will good at the
her her teeth apply Cue Xentiuil

deliberately remove them tOWUf jiCos Bkidlkr, .Mifflintown,
tbe utmost care not in- - on the preraisrs.

jure her mistress or the glasses. She
has never been taught this trick- -

Peter K. Schultz, a wealthy farmer
living near White Hall, Montour conn
ty, attempted sinc.de on Tuesday

About 4 o'clock
went down stair and first took a

aose 01 poison, dui tailing 10 wra j

as he desired be took a pistol fired

t ball the top of bis head. He
died at one o'clock tbat afternoon. He

was unconscious to the last. The ver-

dict of the Coroner's jury was that
"died by bis own band, while tempor
ally insase." Schultz wai a popular
farmer, having no debts of any kind.

Thronch mails for cities, but give coun-
try people in the Juniata Valley mails on
way trains.

POUTICiL.
Adams eounty has six candidates for

State Senator already heard from.

The President has nominated J. Hall
Mnsser to be Postmaster at Hunting-
don, Pa.

Seventeen candidates hope for eleo.
tion to Congress from tho third district
of Georgia.

Armstrong eounty Democrats have
instructed their delegates to support
Judge Jackson bogy for Uovrnor.

Governor Present's majority in New
Hampshire was 911. The House

Republicans, 165 Democrats
The Illinoise National party met

in State convention at Springfield
Thursday. Abont delegates being
present, representing nine counties
J. Gillespie Madison county, was
chosen President.

In. the Maryland House of Delegates
Thursday, a joint resolution offered

by Montgomery Blair tbe 19th ult.,
directing tbe Attorney-Genera- l of tbe
State apply to the Supreme Court of
the States for a revision of the
electoral con: t, a decree declaring
Tdden and Hendricks elected Presi.
dent, was adopted by a vote of 46 to 23.

Attorney General Lear has declined
to issue writs of quo against
the sheriffs of Scbnylkil, Pike, North-
ampton and counties' who are
charged witb using fraud to secure their

Tbe evidence in tbe
was not sufficiently strong to permit of
tbe issuance of tbe writs.

The President to the Senate the
nomination of of Hon. Glenni W.
Seofield, of Pennsylvania, to Regis-
ter of tbe Treasury, viee Hon. John
Allison, of Pennsylvanio deceased.
Tbe appointment, though not looked
for, gives great satisfaction to every-
body, because of Mr Soofield ability
and sterling character. He be
welcomed back by a host of friends to
Washington life, for wbicb he bas a de.
ei Jed liking. Tbe Pennsylvania dele,
gation seems to bave nothing to do
with tbe appointment. Mr.
and tbe President served together in
Congress and bave been warm friecds
ever since. It appears to bave been a
personal affair.

jj!iJLU3":AP.l" Li "Ml L .U
DISPATCHES.

WilUamspobt, March 23 The
saw-mi-ll of Sand Ilerdio k Co , on tbe
sooth side tbe river, was totally de-

stroyed by fire early yesterday morai-

ne-. Tbe sawmill was valued at
$25,000, on which there was an insur-
ance of only $3,500. Tb loss on the
furniture manufactory is $12,000: in-

surance $13,000. One hundred
are thrown out of employment.

As the saw-mi- ll was not running it is
supposed to been sot on fire.

( O., March 28. In an
affray at Klliottsville. Rowan county
Kv . Tuesday between a rang
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on
of fifteen men, headed by one Fold and
Jake H. Brooks, arising nut of a fam- -

fd. Brooks' brother had his throat
ph from ear to ear. Jake was fear-o- f

fnlly beaten, and a number others
Fere wounded.

Additional
By rhsnjtes of Conference, Rer. Mr.

Rhtrlork goes to Altoona, acd Ri-- Mr.
Wilson come to tbis pi ice.

The largest reception party known to
people of Mifflin to wn. assembled at the
residence of T. IF. Parker. Kq . on
Tuesday evening, in honor of the mar-
riage of Miss. Annie E. Parker, and
Hobert MoMeen Eq.

On Monday the Day Express east truck
a Perry connty hnckstcr wagon at a cross-
ing m Newport, the team had cleared the
track. Two men named Slieirer ami Hs-k- .

ett were In tbe wsgon ; Shearer was taillv
hurt, a barrel of whisker that was in the
wagon, landud 175 feet from the place of
the collision.

PRIVATE SALES.

A FIR3T-RAT- B FAR II, CONTAIN IXO
On II and red and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the Slat of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail- -

road atation, in Fairflrld county, aud one
mile from a good pike. Tbe improreinunts
area lara two-sto- ry BRICK HOfSK (13
rooms, ball aud cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, acd other building, and a well
of good water. A stream of soring water
trarerses the centre of the farm. There s
a large orchard on the premise. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest iu pivuiauts.
A farm S.IJ lining sold for $I0o per acre.
Tbe reason for selling, is the dexire to invest
in city property, in Circlorilli--. For all in-

formation address J. SWETEK,
Firkaway Co., Ohio.

O.VK OF THB MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in ths county
may be purchased of tho undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a

comforthl Two-stor- y Fratueriouse, a conj- -

mdious Stable aid oiher outbuildi.gs.
T,,er ' r K ,' ' be lo,r
o1 ,lie house. For partieolars call on or
address W M. HOOFS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AX 3U3AN
MINGLE offi--r at private ssle, tbe real es
tate of said decedents, situated in Fernun- -

a:h township, Junijla connty, Pa., one mile

'west of Hitflintown, cunluinirj about 2tl

eel cut Kruit ou the preiuiscs, and a well of

VAiUAt-t-- h r akh tun sai e.. i.o
aeres, more or lets, one huudred snd twen- -

ty-II- or thirtv acres of which are cleared
mnd nndercttltlt.OBt Bi,nated in Tuarora
veTf JlulUU CHUn(Tj p leTen miles
fmm 'Ml(BintoWD tho co0ntv of ld

jCOUBtv .d rur miIrl froin the PrDMT,.
vania Railroad at Port I!ovl, bounded by

lands of airs. O. V. Thompson and others,
having thereou a flood IIouso and Btru,
and all necessary outbuildings, good never-failin- g

running water at both Iioiim and
barn, an abundance of fruit of diffVrent

kinds. Will be sold for $ .800, and if de-

sired, $2o00 may remain iu the property.
For particulars inquire ot the undersigned,
residing on tha premisxs, or by letter at
Port Royal, Janiata Co., Pa.

J. F. G. LONG.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.1R.1 TORS,

CLOVER HlI.Iii:US,
Plows, Harrows, Grain brill

&c, &c.

!L7" Fifteen Per Vent. Less than Can

be had Elsewhere. imJ

J. F. JACOBS Jt CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

Legal JVoiices.

ORPHaNTS'
COURTSALE
The undersigned administrator of the

of George Wise, late of the bor-
ough of Mifflintown. Juniata count, Penn-
sylvania, will oiler at public sale oa the
premises, in the borough of Mifflintown, at
1 o'clock p. ro., on

THURSDAY", APRIL 18, 1878,
The following described property, it :

A lot of ground situated in the Patterson
addition to the boroneh ot MiTintown. Ju.
niata connty, Pennsylvania, bounded on the
norm ny ihorcb street, oa the west by Pat-
terson street, on the south bv lot of R. B.
Parker, on the east by an alley, being lot
Jfo. 9 in said addition, with the appurte-
nances. Tbe improvements are a

Two-Sto-rt Frame Hocbe,
Stable and so forth.

Tr.ass : One-thir- d on confirmation of
sale, the balance with interest on tbe 22nd
day of April, 1879, to be secured bv judg.
mentbond. EZRA D. PARKER,
mar27,78. Mm'r of Gear ft Witt, dee'd.

Job wsrk en short notice at this office.

Legal Jiuttctt.

StfERlfF'S 8.4L.E

BT VIRTUK OF SL'NDRT WRITS Or
Laveria Fa., V end, Ex. and Fi Fa., in?

su J out ot Die Court of Coniruon Pleas of,
Jnnitta comity, and to me directed, will b
rXosed to Je by puhlie onn-ry- . at the
Colin II iu.-- . ji, the BoniHgh ofMilHintownr
on FKIHA V. APKiL I9tli. 178. at 1 o'clock
1'. M . the iuilowing descntM-- l Ke.U Estate

it :

A Tract of Land sitn tie H Fsyette town-

ship. Junist county, Pa. bounded on the
north by lands of Henry Sp"nhower, on the
east by lauds of John Barefoot and others,
south and west by lands ol Samuel Kinaer,
containing 2- - Acres, more or ins, nd hav-

ing thoreon erected a Lg Dwelling House,
Log and Frame Barn aud other out build-

ings. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Jacob Voder.

A 1 the right, title and interest of the
one.fourtb of a Tract nf Laud, situ-

ate in Lack township, bounded on the north
and east by lands ol James Loudon, on tbe
sou'h by lands of A. J. Ferguson, and on the
west by lands ol Robert Wilion and others,
and having thereon erected a Log dwelling
House, I.";; Ba-- n and other
containing H Acres, morj or less Seisxd,
taken in execution, and to be aold as the
prorty of J. P. Barton.

A Tract nf Land situate in Lack township,
houuded on toe norlh and east bv lands of
M. Stniup, J. Kuepp and W. D. Camphell,
on tlw sonlh by lands ot John Patterson, and
went by lands of Alex Bog;, containing
10U Aerea, more or Irss. anil having thereon
erected weatherboarded Dwelling House,
Lo; biro suit other ouibuildin's. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as tho
pro;rty of WillUiu Piles.

A Tract of (iOO Acres of Lnd situatr in
Jnniftfa eonntr. Pa in rL rami.
. r -u . ,..... w I

IVW.-- . " Ki. .I4IUU
Godfrevan t JTarV Law, bounded on the t
west bv lands warranted in the nam of
rarnh Land is, on tbe north by lands war-
ranted in the name of John Kidd, William
Gray. John Brady, snd Wm. Brady, on the
esst bv lands warranted in the name of
Thomas Fear. Richard Stone, George Haves
snd Stmne! Feir. Unimproved. Seized,
taken in exerntiou, snd to be sold as the
property of George W. Oordcn.

A tract of land situate In Fa.vett9 town.
shin. Jnnia'a conntv. bounded on the north
hr lands of J. VanOrnvr. Mat by lands tT I

Rsyard Neil Is. south by lands of Jwob
Hosteller and others, nest by lands of John
Yesgcr. containing 40 Acres, more or less,
snd having thereon erected a Log Dwelling
House, Log B irn and other
Seiied. taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of John Hopple.

A tract nf land situate in .Snotehnna
township. Juniata county, bounded on tV

north bv lands of W. H. Clemmens. east be
lands of Daniel (Jarman, south b lands of
Henry Barner, and west bv lands of C'arst-- t-

ter snd others, containing 106 Acres, morn

Z " '8 '

rt--, u ja iw irWljni wo.w'i(-,- i IIOM. r I

Hsrn snd other Seirrd. t
ken in and to be sold as the
property of Paul Heberling.

A tract of land situate in Tiisrarora town-
ship, Juniata ronnty. bounded on the north
by lands of G. W. Gorton, on the nat by
lands ol Alex Anderson, south by lands of
Georg McCulloch, and west bv lands of
James Irvin. containing 12 0 Acres, more
or less, and having thereon erected a large
Tinnerr Bnildin and Sheds, 7 Log and
Frame Dwelling Houses, Log Barn and Sta-
bles and oth rr Seised, tak-
en in execntion. and to be sold as the prop-
erty of McCulloch Jt Walk'r, partners,
trading, A.c.

t'osrrrioss or Sale :

Fifty dollars of the price or sum at sihich
the prepertr shall be strnrkoif khall be paid
to the the time ot ssle Un'eas the
purchsse money snail be less thn that sum
in ahich case only the purchase money shall
be pai l, otherwise the property will again
be immediately put upand sold ; theb.vance
of the purchase mo.ev must be i.iid to the
silent! at his nm within tivedavs from the
time ot sale, without anv demand being
made by tbe sheriff therefore, oihtre tte the j

projTty miy be s ld again at the eijieuvj
and risk of the perso., to whom it i, tir.vk j

off, who. in. case of S;iv d fl,:iisury at such
sha.1 niiko rood the same.

W. D WALLS. SAiriir.
Sheriffs Office, Hifliiuiown, Apr;l3, f?77.

Administrator's Xtice.
Esiiie of Barbara Click, Died. !

wHEREAS Letters of Administration
j

on the estate of Barbara Clack. late
nf ITall-- tnvt.L,k;. .1 1 L i . ,

granted to the undersigned, all nersoas ii- - !

debtrd to said estate are revested to . ,ke
immcdiule payment, and those having

will please present then, without de- -
lav to SAMUEL CLACK

Administrator.

AdmlnUtrator'a Notice. j

Eslati of .tfjry Ileuntr, dtl'd. j

VI HEREAS Letters of Administration; '

V V on the estate of Marv Henner. late I

ot Fave'to tonnship. hiving

No.
Wm

having claims will please present ihem
wiuiout uuiay to

JOHX HEPXER,
Feb. 1878.

Administrator's .tollce.
' Eitalt of Joitph (Hem, dtcraiej

NOT1CK is hertby given
the estate of Joseph

Given, late of McCoysville, Tuscarora town-
ship, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons knowing them-
selves to indebted said estate will
make immediate payment, and those having

will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

KEAL M. STEWART,
Feb. 27. 1878. Administrator.

Auditor's Xetlce.
Iu the Orphan's Court of Juniata County,

the undersigned, appointed Auditor by
tbe Orphans' Court Juniata county, to
make distribution of the balance in th
hands of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., and John
Motzer, administrators of tbe estate of R.
W. Jamison, late of township of Fav.
ette, deceased, found due upon their final
account which has been continued, hereby
give notice that he will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his in the bor-on- gr

ot Mifflintown, on TL'ESDAT, APRIL
1878, between the hoars ot 11 o'ck:k

a. m., aud 4 o'clock m., when and where
all creditors and interested will pre-
sent their claims or be debarred from com-
ing in on said fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON,
mar29,1878. Auditor.

rrothonotar j'a Police.
NOTICE is hereby given that Daniel

Assignee of Daniel S. Smith
and mite for the benefit creditors, has tiled
bis first and final account, as said Assignee
in the Prothonotary's office ot Juniata
county, and that the same will be presented
Tor confirmation and at th Court
House in Mifflintown, on WEDXES DAY.
APRIL 24, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER. Prothonotart.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin- -

town, Mar. 27, 1878.

notice V, s. Internal-Revena- e.

Special Taies.
UXDER the Revised Statutes of

States, Sections 8232, 8207,
8238, and 329, every person engaged in anv
business, avocation, or employment,
renders him liable to a special tax, ia rs--o,

nired to frocmn awd place mud kttp
ta ii establishment or plmce of

business a stamp denoting the payment of
said special tax for the special-ta- x be-
ginning May 1, 1878. Section 8244, Revis-
ed Statutea, designates who are liable
special tax. A return, prescribed on
Form 11, Is also required by lam of every
person liable to special tax aa above. Severs
ptnallirs are prescribed for noncompliance
with the foregoing requirements, or lor con-
tinuing in business April 80, 1878 'without payment of

Application should be made to
C. J. BRTJXER,

Collector of Internal Revenue,
6unbnry, Northumberland Co., Ta.

March 13, 1878-4- 1

Legal ' SJictt.

ATIO- ;- H E SEAS,
PKOCLAM F. Jsastl, President
Jad; of the of Common Pleas for
the 4lst Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
Honorable Noah A Eldr and Francis
Bartlev, Asj.iciates Judges of tbe said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata connty,
hare issued their precept to me directed,
bearing djte the 9th dav of February, 1877,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer :

. v I r- - 1: a I 'ana oenerai J an lt-hct- iw usci
Quarter Sessions of the Pearo, at

ou the FOCRTH .MONDAY
of APRIL, 137S, being the TZi day of
tbe month.

N'otici Heaier Give, the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Consfcrtlef
of tha County of Juniata, thai they be thee
and there in tbeir proper persons, at ons
irVlock on the afternoon of said dViy, witb
tbeir records, inqnbitions, examination
andover reuTeiiihraoee, to do those things
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are bonml fcr recognizance tc
prosecute stfaint the prisoners that are or
iheu ni-i- bo in the- Jail of saie) connty,
be tlien Slid there to prosucute agnhut
the-- as shell be iut.

By an Art of Assembly, pissed ths
dvr of A. D-- , 1,V. it Is made ths
duty of the Justice nf tbe Peace, of the
several counties of this CtfminvwweKfth. tc
return to the Clerk of this Court ot Qpartei
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognisances entered into betor I hem by i

any person or persons charged with tht j

cotuiui.sion any crime, exctrpt sneb cases '

as may be before a Justice of tH '

Vice, under existing laws, at least ten days j

Or! ore the commencement of tbe session j

of the to which they are madff re- -
turnaltle respectively, and in altcases where :

anv are entered into lo--s :

than ten dara before the cnrauiaucemunt-

" uir.io mi, re-- ,

turnable, the said justices are ui return
the same in tbe same manner as if said act :

had not been passed. I

.. Dated at Mifflintown, tha 270s day of
Uarc.h in the rear of oar Lord one thou- - j

"" hundrea ana wrvenly-eign- t.

j.. YM.p. Xt-L- Sktri.
5 herias O.Uce, Mifflintown,

alarch 27, 1878.

LICENSE' PETITIONS.
iV OT1CK is hereby given to ail persons
i, v interested that the following apt liga
tions f r License bare been Iliad iu the Pro-- "

thonoUry's office, in Mittliutown, and wiil '

ba presented to the Court at April Suasions, I

1S:
I. Petition of Uary A. Snyder for licenss .

to keep a tavern in the borough of Tho. up--
soutown.

2. Petition of John Foreman, f r license
to km-- a tavern in the borough ol Pattersou.

S. i'etition ot Sii.olt. tor license
to keep 4 tareru in Monroe township.

4. tT John 1Ij,-- fur lion., ti.
kee.i a Ueru iu ths of Patrerson

Jw tition of lliimr. lor license
to keep a tavcru iu tha borough of JiiUSiU-tow-

ti. Petition of John llollobaugh. tor li-

cense to keep a resiauraut iu the buroutfii
of MifTliiitown.

7. Petition of John Hayes, for license to
keeparestaurantin tne borough of PattaraoB- -

H. Petition f John C. Moser, for li.auae
aa deaier in li:ior iu the boreub of

9. Petition of E. C. Gray bill, for license
iu keep a taeni in lioiiro towoahtp.

10. Pt tition of Jacob Weiaer, f r license
to keep a tavern in towa-li- i.

11. Pititiou of Jjhn A. rect.uwr, for
liceuse to keep a tavern iu Eul Vt aturlo.d.

12. Petition of Thomas Kitk, for licence
to keep a tavern in t! s borough ot Port
Koyal.

13. Petition of John M.M!ii;il, fur li-

cense to keep a tavmn in the borough of
Port Koj al.

14. Petition of Thomas Cox, for licenc
to keen a taveru ia Greenwood town-hi- p.

15. Petition of Frank Shields, tur
lo keep a tavern in VcAhsier.il.e.
. 10. Petition ot Jacob Wiil, tor license to
keep a tavern in tne of Mirfiiutowa.

J r,)!t KFlfll Fit Pra'k u
Prooi" notary "a Ctli

lliftliiito vn, Mar. 27, 18

TRHL LIST 1PRIL
rr.itri, 119.

i" 1. Mrs C Ccx ii Tf Cochran. N'o.
April term. l.S7t.

2. John Kinder s Michael Cuihollx Xo.
22. Dee. term.

3. John rs J Euj'.ish West. Xo.

..I ir'iiin in. it atu niits i .sj ui ii- -
lia-- W Kirk, dee'd, lor tike of (teore Ja--

Icobs, Mary F lxckhort (formerly Mary F
Ijicobs) und Jacobs, vs

Beale and Sa'nnel M Ueale, executors of)
Joshua Beale, deceased. Xo. Fcbruarv i

"
term, 18T5. j

6. S Mrfsh vs Paul Cox. Xo. 88
April term 1876

No. 57, Dec term, lt7t.
9. Samuel Hoffman v fSeorje WOorton. ;

". 63. December ttrm, 1S7R.
In. John Vanillin, tor use. vs W II j

Dougherty. Xo. 107, December term, 1S75.
11. Speaker k. Paul vs Adam Wilt t al.

Jo. 181, term, le76.
12. Abraham Leiter s Jacob L Swartz.

Xo I, April term. 1877.
13. Gruhb vs L W Sieber. Xo.

April term. 1877.
14. John Mci.anr.hlin ra John Koons.

Xo. 1, April term, 1X77.
15. John lljnna.nan and wito vs Dsvid

Phalorand wite. Xo. US, April term, 1877.
16. Johu S Siblo vs K Imund S Jamison.

Xo. IS3, April term, 1877.
17. J M Bunnell vs Wm H Patterson

R M Patterson bis wife. Xo. US, Sept 7,
1877.

18. Adsrn Sponhower va Amos H Marlin.
Xo. 18o, September term, 17 .

19 Kdward M Hibbs vs WilliaxG Thomp-
son. Xo. 193, Sept. term, 1877.

20. Win C Powell, Jsmea F Peunington,
Samuel Bearer and Mary W Beaver, s
Noah llertzler. Xo. Sept term. 1877- -

21. Samuel Siemmons vs John Cbisholin
and Clinton Bowers. Xo. 202, September
term, 1877.

22. Wro Wbitmer k. Co., vs E TUten
Xo. 27, September term, 1877.

2a. C A Lanver, for use of P J Kum-baug- h,

vs O P Korhernun. Xo 2, Decem-
ber term, 1877.

24. Daniel Coffinm snd Adam Fisher vs
Andrew Patterson and Patterson bis
wife. No. 6:'. Decen.ber term, 1877.

2"). Deunis K6im"lv ra George McCul-
loch and Sanrnel Walker, partners, doing
business iu the name McCulloch k. Walk-
er. Xo. 113, term. 1877.

2&. D Dovinny vs Joseph Mussjr. Xo.
135, Dueember term. 177.

JACOB LKIDLEK, Prothonotaru.
Prothono'arv's Office, )

Miffiintown, March 9, 1878.

Court meets April 1878.

NOTICE.
persons are horeby cautioned

against treapaasius upon the lands of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by ashing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John X. Van-Orm- J. W. T.evder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Manbeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
Wi.liam Manbeck. Lre Davis.
II. D. Lung. John F. Smith.

CATTIO 1COT1CE.
LL persons re hereby cautioned against
trespassing on tbe lands of the under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or boating,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkmso.
N. A. Lixzxs.

ectSl-- tf G.S.Lnaxss.

' r1',? "1". "i !:
i ' " ' 'if , "I T"' T I'o',r "! ' , ... .

been granted to the underaigticd, all per-- j 7. W Heeler ti. Wrst vs Stewart McCuI-son- s
indebted to said estate are reu,r.et d I'H h rt al. 147, April term, 1S78.

to make immediate payment, and those! 8. T Mount vs Johu Baisbach et ai.

Administrator.

-
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76,
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NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby eautiooed against

for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on tbe lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata connty

" HENRY GRONIXGER.
JOHX CCX'1NGHAM.

Dec 10, lS77-- tf

Legal .Malice.

"I '1ST OF DEALERS ASO V1YdsMJ of Foreign and Domett) kerthaodti,
to the connty of Juniata, for tbe year 1873
as approved and clsmtied by the Vncaa'"tile Appraiser

ais. t4. zy.
Buyers Sl Kennedy, grain, eoai

and lumber.-- .
12 $12

Franclscus" Hardware Co 1 12 UlmV clothier 1 ftKob't E Parker, merchant.. 7 or,
L A --egeibauui & Co. clothiers. 7 OilJi.hn Etka. grocery 7 on
Centrel Wrocery..... ' WBanks k. Hamlin, druggmu..., 7WTeakley at Son. merchants. .... 709
B t Kepner, druggist. .,... 7 tat
E E atiiiherebiugli, karftware 14 7 09N t rank t Co, boot and sboe store 1 4 70(7
jacoo 1 nomas, grocery. ........ 70vW F Snyder, furniture. 70J W Kirk, merchant. .......... 70Solomon Books, coitettionery.a 7tW H RrHlruJB. jewelry....... 7 bo
Kiuil Schott, InucV store... ..... !2 iffJoseph limner, flour and grain

earner. .
J W W agon-- , watches and jewelry 14 7

50 IK)
Jarnes A Mnrry, hotel.... .. 5 50 0tr P Snlonfr. hotel j, SOty
J (' M jr, iiifnor dealer. ....... 4 2J WJ E resuuraiit.... 20 W
A II Will, restaurant 2) IS)

Monroe.
Jircc l.ndwlck. merch u-.-t , 14 7wRine A GrayUU. uierrbutts..... i l?iW II U'inev k, C, merehants... 14 7 00
John S Shelley, tinware and store

fkuVr. ..................... 14 7k)J 8 Gray .Hi. merchant.... ... 14 7 w
Dnniul Shroll. keeper.... 5 &n b)
E C Gnytrill, hotel keoper...... 4 to 0

fny'ette.
L ft. J B W5?jon, merchants.... 15 17 69
S S Beaver, merchant...... . ,. 14 7 W
1 TMcAlister, raerrhant Jg :oc
Jacob G Winer, tintrer an 1 stove

dealer....................... 14 0
UideonCotftnan. cwfifn-tionerr- .. 14 7l
W H Mc A lister 4. Co, merehants 14 7
Brown ft for., merchants It 7 is)
Frank Shields, btet. 6

HVfcrr.
Jacob Richabangh, iweJthaut.... H 7 (x
A W Long, men-tin- t 14 7 00
C A Thompson. coal dealer 14 7 00
X D YauiDykw. men. bant 14 7 ti

Tkompsontoteu.
Keeiv ft. Tficiiei merc'isntt It 7 is)
J P Ila'demau, mercliant. ...... 18 10 !
Ftihu Benner, grain dealer 14 7 Oo
Eliza James, conlectlonery.... It 7 )
Mrs M trr A Snyder, hotel..... 5 bi)Vt

Grtenraod.
J T Dimm ft Bro, mercSants. ... 14 7 la
W 11 Kn-t- t. miTchsnf 14 7 oil
fhotllaS C"X, hotel 6 60 ft

Dtlavnrt.
Samuel Schk-gel- , mervhant.... 14 7 00
Winey ft. Custer, merchant.... II 7 11

Sutqusan-m- .
Jacob Wiser, merchant It 7 !

A Dinger, merchant. . It 7 .i
Eli Crawford, merchant.. . ..... 14 7 11
Jacob Woiser, hotel kaspje 00 uu

Pat term.
Brown ft Wilson, merclisats.... 13 ti
Wai II Fgolf, confecttunerv.... 14 7 IVl
Joseph Pri.ue!l, mere haul 12 lJi5amuIStrver,ciotlucr. 18 lots)
llnilin ft, Co, druggist........ 14 7 f)
J B M Td I. clothw 14 7 Oo
Stavetis ft fJuss, hardware II 7 00
drs F lianneu an, dry ;ijja n 4

(iii-- e 1 t n 7 iaj
I M Cobra,col,feed and ju,b--- r 14 7 Is:
David Hjllmsn, groeery. ....... 14 7 M
John Hayes hotel 5 Jn fiJohn Foreman, hotel. 60 i.
John Hayes, realauraut. ........ 2j laj
T S Reese, restaurant.. ......... 14 7 u

aWr.
Ale-ttid- r Woo.Ivard, merchant 14 7
Levi Dimdor. oves and hard si are Is 7ia
John P Kelley. merchant 14 7 ;

J Nevia Poiuerov, j.KTi'hnt.... 14 7 t)
Uidcwu Hal ieaian. hotel. 50 Ci

Twjraror.
Mangr ft uicrchants 14 7 00
S Merifer it Son. nvtcbuuts.... 14 7
Win Van $ertngn. m --rcnsiit.. 14 ?
A J Fergnt.n, inrrehstir 14 7 .

J C CraalwrJ, uierchaAt 14 7 set
I A Xewcouisr, hotel ........ .. 5 0 (;..
C'aiiipb-1- 1 A. Robisoit. iU'r;lisi. 14 7 ( u
it IS Pattrracii, merchant 13 10

Spruce Hut.
J L Barlon. merchant 18 10 i

l Colin ft Son, merchants. ..... 14 7 U

Turbtlt.
Xoah Hortzler ft Son, merchants !3 tt 5o

Purt Royal.
Raunels . Son, merchant 14 7 s
II K Cross Sl Co, merchants.... 14 7 i
J I' Sterrett. drtiii!.t . II 7

fodiert Logan, confectionery.... 14 7 U
M I" Parter, more hant.. . ..... 14 7 l
Xoaii Herlzier. coai, lumber and

g'ii- - 14 7 l

J M l.iilison, lliarcllant ... II 7 ol
J F Jacobs jl C", sgrtctilluial

agents 14 7 eo
liitu llewees, grocery. ... 14 7 t

J P Stiiniii-j- , nolnuis 14 7 U
C M Funk, contectiouerv . 14 7 is
Kepner ft. Grouiner, grain, coal

ana inutlier. 14 7M
John McManigsI. hotet.... 6 50 Oil
Thomas Kirk, hotel ft 60 is

The liceusa mentioned in the al)v list
will be due aud pay-tui- to Ike l uiln'r
Treasurer ou aid alter the 1st ilzv of M tr"
1878. -

Au appeal will be held in the Commission.
:r'a office, iu the bo.-on- of MilSintown, on
Tuesday, April 2:'.rd, 17H, wheuall iersons
feeling Iheuiselvca aggrieved can attend if
they think proper. - JAMES COX.
Mar27,7b-4- l. Mrrcantlt Jpprausr.

COUNTY BONDS.
Commissioners' Notice.

otrer to aell aud renew Bonds for aYYrE
short time, at 5 per cent., to mast

tbe demands of Bonds falling due during
April. SsU Bonds to run two years.

JAVE3 McLACGHLIX.
DAVID K. ClX.
WM. 11. GKi'MN'GEU,

t'ommtssiomers.
Parch 2, 1878.

CftCTIOX.
"t"7HEREAS my. wile, Elizabeth Miller,

V v has left ray bonse without just cause,
I hereby caution all persons ag iiust giving
her credit vn my account, as 1 will not bo
responsible for any debts she mar eoatract.

March 27, 1878. GEOKGK MILLES.

JUMATA VALLKY BANK,
OF MIFFLHTOW., PA.

wrra
BRAXCU AT PuRT ROXAL.

Stockliolders Indiyidaally Liable.

J. XEVIX POME ROT, President.
T. VAX IRWIX, Cashier.

DtaacTosst
J. Xsvin ?omeroy, .Joseph Rnthrock,
Georg eaet.bs. Fhil.p X. Kapoer.
Amoa G. Bonsall, Leaia E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCaaoLDSBS 1

J. Xevln Ponwroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van SwaringtB,
Joseph Xothrock, H. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane IT. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, John Heckman,
W. C. Pomeroy, Mary Kurtz.
Amos G. Bonsall, Samuel M. Knrtz,
Xoah Ilertzier, J. Holmes Irwin,
Daniel Stoutler, T. V. Irwia,
Charlotte Snyder, F. B. Frow.
8 ami Kerr's Heirs, John llertzler.

Interest allowed on twelve months' car
tiflcates of deposit, Hv per cent. ; on sis
months' certificate-- , foor ptrrot.

jan23, 1878-- tf
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